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Check-In 
After 2 p.m.  Please, for earlier check-in contact our 
reception in advance. 
 
Check Out 
before10 a.m. Late check-out is to be approved by the 
reception (till 4 p.m. max., extra charge). 
 
Check In 
Your identity card or passport is needed on arrival. 
You receive a hotel card and the order card for the 
hotel restaurant, possibly also the treatment schedule 
(if you have booked a wellness stay). 
If you start a healing spa cure or a spa vacation, the 
time for the entrance examination to our doctor will be 
arranged.  
 
Restaurant 
Breakfast buffet is open from 7 till 9:30 a.m. (till 10 
a.m. on weekend) 
Lunch  is served from 11:30 a.m. till 2 p.m.  
Dinner is served from 5:45 p.m. till 8 p.m.  
 
If some hot meals (sausages, eggs, bacon…) are gone 
and you miss them on the breakfast buffet, please, 
contact the staff - the kitchen prepares a portion just 
for you. Please, no food or restaurant equipment is 
allowed to be taken out of the dining room without the 
consent of the staff. 
With half board you can choose either lunch or dinner, 
and – of course - you are welcome to switch to full-
board (surcharge) any time. 
For lunch / dinner are six meals to choose from: meat, 
poultry, fish, vegetarian, sweet and Vital Diet. You write 
down the meal of your choice a day before into your 
order card. Please, speak with us about your special 
diet requirements (diabetic,  
You can order a packed lunch for your day out. 
Children's portion for children up to 12 years is 
available. 
We offer also "a la carte" meals if the 6 daily menus are 
not convenient to you.  
  
Rooms 
All our 41 Double / Twin bedded rooms (single use is a 
subject of surcharge) are equipped with balcony (chair 
set on summer), Flat-TV set, telephone, mini safe, small 
refrigerator, bathroom (you have the choice between 

rooms with shower cabin, tub or with a flat disabled 
shower).  
2 air conditioned suites und 10 spacious XXL rooms (33 
m

2
) are available.   

21 rooms are equipped with bathrooms designed for 
disabled guests (grab bars, toilet top piece, and stool in 
the shower on request). 
Wi-Fi internet is in all rooms available. All rooms are 
Non smoking rooms (if smoking on the balcony, please, 
take into consideration that smoke could bothers 
neighbours). 
Please, note, using the bathrobe is subject of extra 
costs. 
Our beds are equipped with comfortable orthopaedic 
mattresses. We can split your beds to twins on your 
request.  
Sheets are customarily changed between guests. If you 
feel that your sheets need to be  
changed daily, please, contact our reception.  
A towel on the rack means "I'll use it again", and a 
towel on the floor or in the tub means "please 
exchange" 
Please, for fridge in the room ask our reception 
(additional cost). 
We can do your laundry and clothes like washing, 
ironing or dry clean. 
Please, ask for bed pad on (free) if convenient. 
 
Reception Desk - Services 
Hotel safe is available. Newspapers and magazines, 
postcards and stamps, souvenirs, beverages, cosmetics 
etc. are on sale at the reception area. 
We offer Rent-a-bike, Nordic walking poles, table tennis 
rackets, board games, books, chargers etc. to avoid your 
leisure time to be boring.  
Taxi Service is available. Parking boxes are there to 
make your car safe. 
 
Payment 
Let yourself write anything on the room bill - it's 
convenient and secure. You can pay your bill using 
payment cards (Visa, Visa Electron, Euro Card / 
MasterCard, Diners Club, American Express) or cash. 
We recommend you to pay your bill one day before 
departure to avoid waiting.  
 
Indoor Pool 
6 x 10 meters (19 x 32 feet), 30-33 ° C (86 – 91°F) 
heated water, open daily from 6 a.m. till 9 p.m. (closed 
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when group gymnastic). Please, take the towels from 
your room and always take a shower before entering 
the pool. The served sun terrace with sun chairs is open 
seasonally.  
 
Fitness room 
Situated in the basement floor, nonstop free access. 
 
Activity room 
Situated in the basement:  table tennis  (rackets / balls 
at the front desk), Darts, Shuffle Puck, table football 
and billiards. 
 
Bowling 
Situated in the basement: Two lanes, opened 10 a.m. – 
10 p.m., you are welcome to arrange the time 
reservation with the waiter at the café.   
 
Sauna 
Finnish sauna: capacity of 6 persons max. One sauna 
session = 90 minutes 
Infra red sauna - capacity of 2 persons, one sauna 
session = 20 - 30 min., Temperature 55 ° C. You’ll be 
provided with sheets and towels in the sauna area. 
 
Relax and Spa Area 
Enjoy more than 20 diverse spa and wellness massages, 
hot relaxing wrap, baths, mineral sitting bath, solarium 
and our competent and qualified personnel. 
The cure consulting / planning manager can be found in 
the lobby next to the hotel reception desk. 
 
Animation and Fun 
Café-Bar is open daily from 10 am. until 10 pm. 
Summer terrace seasonally. Live Band Dancing Evenings 
on Wednesdays and Fridays till 11 p.m.. 
Please, see the information board in the lobby for on-
spot cultural programs and excursions. 
 
Internet 
Free Wi-Fi connection is available throughout the hotel, 
no password (HOTEL MAJ FREE).  
 
Sport 
Directly in the hotel Maj: Rent-A-Bike, Nordic Walking 
(surcharge), table tennis (free), gym, darts, table soccer, 
shuffle puck, bowling 
 
In the immediate vicinity: 

25 M indoor pool * 4 air-conditioned squash courts * 
bowling centre* 6 tennis courts * tennis hall * 
Volleyball * Beach volley * Basketball * football tennis 
* mini golf * Ice arena * 12 km cycling and in-line skate 
path 
 
In the surrounding areas: 
Spinning Centrum * gym with trainer * Mountain Biking 
* Fishing at private fishing lake, river or the reservoir * 
Croquet * golf driving range * Golf course * Indoor golf 
* Go-kart hall and slopes * Sport shooting * Paintball * 
Water ski lift * three ski centres * Horse riding * Hiking 
* Water sports * * Paragliding Tandem jumping event * 
Balloon flights 
 
Trips 
Discover beauties of Western Slovakia region with 
English speaking tour guide from IVCO Agency. See 
Information Panels in the lobby for information and ask 
the reception desk for assistance.  Info file on 
excursions with a private car are available at the front 
desk. 
 
Cultural Events 
Updates on the information boards and at reception 
 
Shopping 
Kaufland Supermarket (1000 meters)  
CBA Supermarket (opposite Kaufland)  
Tesco Hypermarket * Family Centre (next to Tesco) * 
Billa Supermarket * “Lidl” discount market*  
Prior department store * AUPARK Shopping Mall 
 
ATM  
the closest: at the entrance to Kaufland, CBA 
Supermarket, hotel Piestany.  
 
Pets 
are not allowed  
 
Smoking rules 
The entire hotel is a Non-Smoking-Zone with the 
following exceptions: smoking balconies on the 
stairway and the Cafe Bar Terrace. 
Smoking on the hotel rooms balconies: please consider 
the smoke could penetrate into the next room open 
windows and disturb your neighbours.   
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